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jJEiscman'sEiscman's Clothing. ! Clothing
SECOND FLOOR.-

Men's
. SECOND FLOOR.-

Men's
.

Fine Suits. | Prince Albert Suits-
.Men's

.

Men's Fine Overcoats. | EISEMAN'S BANKRUPT Spring Overcoats.-
Men's

.

Men's Fine Pants , pp-

Boys' Pea Jackets and VestsSuits , all styles. i-

Boys' Stock Sale atPants , all styles. | on Hayxlcn Men's Oil Coats and Vests.-
Men's

.

Duck Lined Coats-
.Men's

.Children's Knee Pant Suits
Children's Knee Pants. * Clothing Stock was $60OOOOO , Six day's sales 12OOOOO. 48OOO.OO left of Jeans Pants. |

Children's Cape Overcoats. | the Eisemaii Clothing to start Monday morning's great sale. We expect to almost Men's Jumpers and Overalls.
M .C C > [ ) 11 , CXU S double last six day's sales , As the fortunate purchasers of last week Iiave Second Floor I

spread the good news among friends and show the great bargains to Ije had from the

THE EISEMANM-

EN'S

EISEMAN THE

HATS.-

T

.
HOYS' AND Ulll.PKKN S

Was one of the largest , and Eiseirmn cniried only the BEST IvlA
Stilt Hats , r.isoiiinn's price il-

toi
HATS and CAPS lowct'

. which enables us to give you GOOD BOOTS AND SHOES at
; will foil tit .Ode-

.It

.

) StMT Hats , K.ihoiiiiin's price prices than you pay for inferior goods elsewhere.
Jl.fiU to W.Ji! ; will soil nt Too. flood duuiblo overcoats , MOM'H oil coats oil and oil! ) 1 JONS' Can * , Kisoinan's price Hoc

lid SUIT Huts , Klsemaii'd price to olio will boll atic. . . Ladies and Children's.La-

dies'
Men's and Boys'

.

; prlro St.r! ( ) , wo toll at fiO-

e.iioil

too oil lot cimntti1. . .
SlMo iU.WIUUoll; nt "iu. r

, KiMjmau'tiSloiiinor- Caps price ( ) durable ovoivonH , Ki'enmn's-

pilcu

Bojs' loiif,' suit * , KUemnn's8 Hod Huts. Hisomnn's price 7f e to We to il.H'iv; ill soil at lOe.-

H"

.
pants

Criiin Button Shoos , "fLUO. r.iscman's price 175. IslunV line If , Calf I'ontfivM Slid"d , 1.7 ,' ! ; ICihOinan's price
81 ; will '.oil nt i!'>o. ) .loisoy Caps (all ) , liibe-

man's
-

? , wo toll $1.50.-

Clood

. price ? l , now Jl.fiO-

.Hoys'

.
Ladies' Poiitfoln Hntton Shoos , $ l.ii: ; KK'man's |iricoi l.s"i-

.Ladies'
. $H..r.-

H.Men's linn
.

S.itin Oil < 'alf Ciii'ross( {, Slious , iH.f: ; Kloinan'a-
pi'iio7 Sod IInt3 , l-'lsonmn'd price DJ-

Oto

price fiOo ; w ill uil at fio.-

Ho

. dmnblo overcoats Klmmmn'ti-

prle'o

luiitf pants suits. I'lbonmn's tilovo Kiel IHitton Shoos , $ l.'t"> ; Kisonmn'b piien $J. , i. ! T-
o.Mon's

.

tlf.0 ; willboll ntoOo-
.Misses'

. liojs' Crusbors , Kihoinmrs ilO , wof-oll for 150. price $ ( ' , now * ; ) . "o-

.BOJH'

. Ladies' ' line Doiifjoln Hntton Shoos "M V, Kikomnii's pr Sil.fif-

lLadies'
line Calf. Coodjoar welt , Shoos , $ H.7B ; KisomaiM-

jflceI'hiuh Caps , in nil uhnpos , lit price oOc to Hoe ; will soil at H"> o-

..Silk

. lonjf punts suits , Ilibonian's line llniul-tnrneil Hutton Shoes , iii.ho ; Kisemiin's il.'i.
Dressy suits , Kiseinnn weld at $7 , wo price W.oO-

.In

. MOM ' -411110 Kanniiroo Huttoit Shoos , M. 18 ; Kibcnian's price
1ml ( price. i'hish CIIDH , llisomnn's price Sloe to-

W.OO
price fl , now . .T-

o.13ojs'loiiff
. tl.7') .

; will hell at r.Oe. bell at * ,
' ! . (

"
) ( ) . pantH , BOc , 7Bc , $1 , $ l.o ) , Misses' and Children's Shoes We Have Men's line Calf. eorK "olc , I.nco Hliocs , W.70 ; Ki'.omam-

jn'k'o .All Winter Caps lit half prieo. Diossy biiits , KUcinun bold at $10 , wo-

.soil

1.7) , W and 12.60 ; worth iloublu-

.Uhllcla'

.
' f-j.lll )

Some Splendid Bargains.M-

isses'

. In Boys'' and Youths' Shoes the Stock Wasat } l.7o-

.I'lno

. Icaoo milts 7"oInc pints , , $1 , 91.BO ,
Moray s imported cheviot , Kl cmnn'b-

ptii'o

-' , f L',70 , 1.60 , T) , * ( ! , Solar Tip School Shoos , IS to i! , at * 1.2" . Complete and We Can Save You Money.-
Uoh"V

.Rubber Goods.A-

m

Misses' Donyola Hutton Shoos , l to *_' , nt il li'i-

.MUsns
.

. * lli. " ( ) , wo soil at $ ! . Gray suit named above , ( 'Neman sold *

line lon) liiitton aiioos , 111 to U. 'fl.oO ; I'alf Hutlon Mini's , , It leo , ati I.H."
) .

" I'rnii'o Albert and dress Milts , for 100 per oont more. Cisoiimn's jirico ili.K( ) . 1 ? * ' line liCalf Itiitton hlini's. -sH to ') , nl * 1. I") .

The "J.H. Stetson Tint , 2.05 ; worth * 5. cutaway
Chililron's Holm- Tip School Shoes , 8 to 1U , Ooc ; l'i o-

inan'h
- lo! > s' IMia A C'alf Mutton Shous , H to 5 , 1.7) , liso-

mini's
-

" I'isonmn's ice $ ,
' ! ( ) , wo boll nt il5. Knee pants V , leo , Hoc , ! !5c , 50o , 7t > c ,The "Moss Hat , * ; worth 100. fouiul in our Hat Dopartm cut. Tor pi price ''Jl.W-

.Chililrcn's
. in ice W.Ho

l iseinan's 8"e , fl and 1.2) . Shoes bi.C35 to S , 1.00 , hit ¬ Youths' ( ii.un lolar'l'ip School Soliocs , 1 to 2 , t 1.2o-
jKiboinaii'The "n-jfiiul Hat , " * l.t: J ; worth $ ; ', . 50. Monday we s-ell Ladies'and Misses'GovS-

iiiiiors

Good working pants , price line Kill Hutton ,

The "Titfor Hat , " Jl.l'i ; worth 100. , Hoe-

.Hojs'
. $1 , wo boll at GOc. Tlio low oil pi iced clothing silo over-

bold Infiints'
man's

line
price

DoiiRoln
sil.i ) .

Shoos , 'J to fl , .' { "lO , fiOinnd (
. . Youths' It Calf

! iiriri'
B'ltton

$ l.
Shoes

.j.
, 12 to 2 , 91. 15 ; Kibomnn

,
9

The "Hobt in the , " $ l.t > 5 ; worth llubbor Coats , oOc * . Men's lub-
ber

- Finest dress pants SU () , *2 , $L.50 , $3 , in the west , now at Hayden lie! j. Lailioa' liucklo Aietlcb , .".o , worth b5c ; li8SU3' , loc , worth price )Jl.7" .

Sli.HO. Coats , 7oe. 81 and $ ' ', worth 100 per oont more. second lloor. 75c ; Chilihcn's , 2'ic , Nvorth 5Ue. ISIcn' Ai-L'tu's , Hood quality , S-5c ; anil Bojs' , OJc.

r+**f*
This enormous purchase enables us to completely astound our customers with

THE EISEMAN the BARGAINS we have for them-

.Eiscman
. HE EISEMAN

carried good goods. We own them at 35c on the dollar. So do not

Hat Stock.T-
he

. be deceived into buying cheap goods. But come to us and buy good goods at the Boot and
same prices which you pay for inferior go-

ods.HAYDKN
.

"Boss Hat , " 1BO. co'sut ti'-.O.'i : IMscman'siritc| !p0.: !

" ' , Hue Calf Hoots * : { . : ! .') : ii: > i'iii.iii'snncc sfl50.The "Tiger Hat , 148. BROS. , .Men's Stoirn Uuo's' at 3 'J. 15 ; ii: cn ai's iniro ? ! ! .

The "Refnal Hat , " 139.
The "Best In the World , " 128. Grood-s., Clotla-iKLg :, DEIats llnjs' Hoots , * io2 li " , il.tl. ) , $ I.S." anil # 2.

The "Stetson Hat , " 298. Youth's Iliiiil , li! to 2 , if l.ls ninl $ l.l"
MAIL ORDERS' PROMPTLY PILLED.

HIE MSS AND lib

Pathor McCarthy of St , Philomona Cathedral

Oontrilmtos Another Intoresthif ; Papur.

THE PROPOSED THEOLOGICAL SEMINAR-

Y.rinn

.

Outlined for This Grout l rrsl y-

tcrlnii

-

IiiHtltmoVasliin >; toii'8-

Ijottcrto tlie liutlior.ui' . PIIH-

torn mill Their IVople.

The followliiR nrtlolo , the second of n scries-

uiwn "UUo M.iss , " was piopat'ecl ospciiuUj
for the lullKlous ilop.irtinent of Tin Hi r l y-

Kov. . 1'nthor McCarthy of St. I'hilouicna's
cntbcdi.il

The nso of the altnr for reliRlous ] ) iirposcs-

ilatcs back to the cnulloof the human uue-
At the iwtos of l'aiailisoCain anil AV el bnllt
their altar , for they offoieit MiLiillca to the
1011. The iMtrinrchs built their ultnrs , on

they olTcicil sactJIli-os in tluinUsslvlnt ,'
for the favors given by their 5oJ. Coming
from the art. , Noah built an alUn- and ottered-

snciiilcoto Cloil in thanlc-nivint ; for his de-
11franco. . Abraham raised un nltar In the
vnlo of Slehcmhcro' God appealeil umt
promised the Innil of Cairim to hlt > posterity.
Again ho elected nhnrs iic.ir Uothol anil upon
the mount , he went tosaeiilk'o his son
Isaae , after the death of his fatherAInnhani ,

established hU altar at llei-snbee .lacob , on
his iftuin fiom Mesopotamia , made an-

nltar neai Siehein Moses saullleed
upon nn nltar after his vietoij over the
Anielectltes. The building of altar * and the
offeiint ,' oflctims bv mivnto
leased by connnand of Clod nt the ghln of
the law of Moses-

."Tho
.

man of the house of Tsiaol , and of
the strangers who sojouin , that
olTcieth a holocaust or n victim , and biln eth-

it not to the iloor of the tabernacle of tlio tes-
iiioav

-

, that it nmbo oflciod to the Lord ,

shall peiIsh ftom among his ucoplo ' ' - l.e-

vltieus
-

xvli , )

iniilon , people , had their id
tars nn'd thoii-haciIlleos Such H the testl-
uionj

-

of the blblo of lleioditus and Hoslo-
ilus

-

, of Plato mid Aristotle , of Cicero am'-
Bonecn

'
, and of all other of ancient

peoples The nltnr was found .11110111 ; the
in > .st iloas iltes ninl practices of the Drnld-
jirlest.s , mid niiioni; rtho Saxons and the
Franks , the ip: > mlims ,' the Dicchms and the
Itomans. According to the best authorities
our altar is formed fiom the Latin
"altus , " high , and "orn , " a n.ound or elent-
loii.

-

. It is with us the sacred table upon
which the holy sneilflco of the iua--b Is of-

feied.
-

. Thornlols Umt the altar bo about
three and a half feet high , tlneo feet wide ,

and and a half fcot long. It should nl o-

bo solid throughout According to the pies-
cut discipline of the chinch it should be made
of stone , or nt least that jmt of It upon
which the chalk c is pl.it.eit. In tlio cinly dajs-
of ehilstiamty. nltai !. wcro often made of-

wood. . There are exhibited at Homo two
wooden mturs , ono In the church of St John
Lateian. the other In that of St-

ruocntiana , upon which tradition has
it St. Peter used 10 i olebr.it J
mass during his Kcminn i ontitlc.ito The ono
lu the latter named church H now almost
eaten up with age , but is picseived from
utter destruction by helnp coorod with a
stone caslnp. Pope , A 1) ail , Is

said to been the lirst who made stone
nltnis obligatory The couiuil of Hpaon ,

held A. 1) 517 , forbade any altars except
those of stone to bo consecrated. The santo
regulation may bo soon in several of the
capitularies of Charlemagne During the
reign of Constantine the Great ( A. D. 1-

2a'p

-

) stately altars of gold anil silver and
sometimes even of pieclous stones were to-

bo seen in several cities of the east and
west The emperor caused to bo erected at
Home , In the basilica named after him
now the Church of St. John Laternn seven
altars of the purest silver. The empress
Puhhcrla bestowed upon the great basilica
of Constantinople nn altar formed of gold

and gems. The greatest of all altars was
that of the famous Church ot Holy Wisdom
ut Constnutluoplo , Justly regarded as ono of

the wonders of tlio ago that
wns piccious was purchased and collected to
form this singului nltin. ( lold , silver ami
the i Ichest metals , with oven vnuotv of
precious stones' , wcro collected by the Ki-
nlicroiilnstinian

-

and used In its erection. The
most expeihnced artisans of the day weto-
emplojed in its constinctlon. When it W.H
finished thu following inscription appealed
upon It'e: , Thy sonants , Justinian and
Tht'odor.i , olTor unto Thee, O Christ !

Thine own iifts; ont of Thino own ,

which wo beseech Theo f.ivorablv-
to accept , O 'son and Word of God ,

wast made llosh and crncllicd
for our suites' Keep us in the trno orthodox
faith ; and this omplio which Thou hast com-
mitted

¬

to our trust migini'iit and piescrvo to-

Thine own glory , thronsh the Intercession of
the Holy Mothorol ted! and Virgin Mmj "
( Mailoiio , Ancient Jtitos ot tlio Church , art.
Altar ) .

The altar symbolises ( "nrist , our Lord ,
Accoidlng to Venerable Hedo the nltar is the
body of Clnist. llverv nltar must be dressed
with three llnon cloths , snimounted bj a-

crucilK. . Alongside thu cuicilix there are
placed on eoraltai foi the celebiation of
mass , two c.indlostliUslth candlei of puio
wubiimnig in tlicin dining tlio entire tlmo-
of dhino scivlcc At solemn high mass the
rule iciiulics siat least

At a low mass celebrated bv n bishop It is-

eustmnarj ta light four An ordiimrv priest
may novi'i. employ moro tlinn Thu
discipline of the Oriental church on the sub-
ject

¬

of nltais differs but litllo fiom that of
the l.atln. With them the altar must hoof
stone In the absence of a icgillaraltar they
will lolcln.tto mass on icrtaiu cloths called
"Antimens" Sometimes oti a leaf of the
gospel , If necessity urges. Tlio "Antimons"
are held In greatvenoiation hj thn Orientals.
Their material is goneially of silk. Thoj aio
consecrated uith great iciomonv , lellcs
being poinidcd up with flagrant gum and
hol > oil biln ' pouiod out tiigLtlieri'h them
b> tlio bishop and east upon them.

Then mnss is celebiated on them for seven
sucio befoio are considoied to-

bo fullj couseciated When thev are not in-
nsp theme caiefullj folded up in a silken
iloth called thu "Ilitom" Instead of these
eloths the Syiims use , oven vithoat ncLCb-
sit.v

-

. , slabs ot wou.l Any puison intoieatoil-
in this subject and Unit of the masitsoll
can Iliul mou' information by re.ullng-
"O Hiien on the Mass " His from his work
that most of the mateiial in tlieso papeis is-

taken. .

OeorjjfVaslilnKinii to thi liiitlioiaiis ,

lu a iceeiit ia < uo of the WoiUman , 1'iof-

II B. Jacob- , , 1)1) , lias an aitlclo upon
Cieoigo Washington to tlio LutheiMiis of Phil ¬

adelphia. Among the many vuluublo p-

purs
, ;

loft by Ir) Hehnnth of Pldlndelphin ,

Prof. Jacobs presents the following us an in-

teresting bit of llteratme , paitlcularly to
those who Ish to gain a clear insight into
thoieligious inclinntious of the father of his
country.
To the inlnlstei-s , church wardens ana

men of the ( icrmaii Lulhcian congiegation-
hi mid near Philadelphia.-
G

.

INTI i MIWhllo I iciiuest jon to accept
ni ) thanks for kind address , 1 must pro-
fess mvself hignly gratilicdby thosojitnnonts-
of esteem and lonsldcimlon contained in it.
The apinobation in ) past conduct has ro-

cchod
-

fiom sooithy n body of citizens as
that joy for ni ) appointment jou an-

nounce
¬

, Is n proof of th iridulgcnie with
which mv futuio transactions will bo
Judged h) them

1 could not. however , avoid apprehending
that the partiality ot my countrymen in favor
of the incasmos now pursued has led them
to poet too much fiom tUu present Ciovern-
ment

-

, did not the Mine Pnnlilenco which
hu: been in every stage of our pro-
gress to this interesting crisis , from n com-
bination of clicuiustancos , give us cause to
hone for the accomplishment of all our roa-
somiblo

-

desires.
Thus partaking with you In the pleasing

anticipation of the blessings or a wise mid
enlelei.t eminent , I flatter injself that
opportunities will not bo wanting for mo to
show in ) disposition to encourage the domes-
tic

¬

and public virtues of Industry , Ueonomy ,

Patriotism , Philanthropy and that Hlghteous-
ness which exulteth n Nation.-

I
.

I rejoice in having so suitable an occasion
to testify the reciprocity of my esUoni for
the numerous People you represent , from
the excellent character for diligence , sobriety
and vlituo , which the ticrmnns in pcuural ,

who uro settled in America , have over main-
tained

¬

, I cannot forbear felicitating myself

on receiving fiom so respectnblo a number of
them such strong nssuiancos of their affec-
tion

¬

for my person , confidence in my intcg-
ilty

-

, and to support mo iu my endeavors
for piomoUngytho welfare of our common
Countr) .

So long as my conduct .shall merit the ap-
probation

¬

of thuVlsu mid the C.ooil , I hope
to hold the same place In jour nlToetions ,
which jour friendly declarations indued mo-

tobollmo I possess at present , ami nmldst
all the vicissltuilos that may await mo in this
mntnblo existence , I shall c.nnestly desiio
the continuation of an interest in jour intor-

nt
-

a Turono of Ciraco-
G. . Wsinsorox' .

Cliiiru'i Notns.-
Kov

.

.T. W. Tavlor is conducting seine very
successful meetings in the north end of the
city

Hov , P L , rcrguson of the Chndron Con-
giegatlonal

-

academy spent scveial in
Omaha last week.-

Kov
.

Will nil Scott lectured last Thuisday
evening at Hillside Congregational church
upon " ( Jettlm; Ahoad. "

Kov C. S Hillings , the Congregational
evangelist , letnrncd last wcelc from ( irand
Island whcto ho held a vci ) successful ro-

ivul
-

meeting.-
Hov

.

Wlllard Scott went to Lincoln last
Prnlay to meet the diioctois of the Crete
Phnul.inipia societjof which ho is juast-
dont. . Preparations nro nlieady being m.ido
for the uro.it Chautauiuia programmo next
week.

The Indies of the Pn-st H.intlst church
served a New Kimland dinner In the base-
ment of their church last Thnisdav night
and a largo number of the church people wore
thoie ,

The people of the Plist Christian thurch-
enjo'ed a Ncry pleasant coiiiindium sociable
last Tliursda > moiling. Notwithstanding

> dlsngiociiblo weatlier and the slip
perv ( oiulltion of the walks theio was a Nory-
fmr attend nice

Kov II II. Morse , pastor of the Hillside
CongiOKatinnal diurch , has resigned his pas-
tor.ito

-

in Omaha to uccopt a call to the Plrst
church of Mllfoid , Conn. Mr Moiso hns
been in Omaha but a lew months and tins not
boon voiy well contented with the work
heio.-

Hov
.

Louis X diner , rector of All Silntb'-
Kplsiopal church lor nhout four years , has
decided to nccopt a call to Adams , Muss ,

he will have n Ncrv Hue church and n
very dcstrablo congicgntlon Hov ,

Xahnur has been In Omaha but
about four jcais , but in that tnno-
ho has scua All Saints' church glow fiom' al-

most nothing to a membership of UJ1 com-
municants and church piopoity valued at
$.">

"
) ,(! HI Tlio dcpartmo of Hov X.ahnervill

bo dconl ) rcgiettcd by the mcinbcrs of his
chinch and by his many filend * throughout
the lit- . His niinistoii.il work huio has been
rennrknbly successful and ho could not ask
for moro flattering commendations than those
furnished by his wink nt All Saints' church

Hcv. T.IN lor of the CoiiL'iogatlonid church
is engaged in seine NCrj' successful mission
work in the north p.ut of the citj- While
engaged In a meeting ono niirht last week in-

n small hall near the licit Linn lailroadb-
ONeral fanatics who have made themselves
prominent nt other revival meetings in the
city , entered the room and began to ireatoa
good deal of eonftisluii by shouting and pray-
ing

¬

in a nolsv manner. Pinnllv ono of the
women who belongs to what Is called the
"Holiness Hand" foil over in a sort of cata-
leptic til A man who seemed to-

bo the leader among the fanatics began to
thank God at the top of his volco lor this
nmivclous manifestation of power and ad-
vised OVCIN body in the house to way that
thov might haven similar lit of lunntli.il-
ecstncv. .

lr) Thtdn Nvas picsent that night , an l ho
took hold of the meeting at this point with a
vigorous hand , infotming the fanatics Unit
they must quit that sort of nonsense nnd
cither conduct themselves in a decent man-
ner

¬

or leave the houso. The girl who lay
prostrutoon the floor was lifted up and In-

formed
¬

that slio Nvotild m.t bo iiermittcd to
transform that house of worship into a cir ¬

cus. The fanatics Nvithdrowj feeling tint
they were not appreciated in that vicinity.

Hey J J. II Hoedy , Nvho hns chnigu of the
St. Timothy mission work , sas that thorn Is
great need of llbeial donations of clothing
and proNlsIons for the assistance ot the poor
with Nvhom ho comes in contact These pro-
visions

¬

may bo left at the following pliues
and undressed to Key. Hccuy for thu St. Tim ¬

othy mibsion work : At 421 Now Voik Life
uullding , 1417 Farnam street , coiner of Sov-
tcentli

-

nnd Cuming btteets , Swanson , Valu-
ntincAct'o

-

, Uoafey X liLMfm on Pouitecntli
near Kinnam , U. 1C , Hnrket on Six-
teenth near Dodge stieet , L W
firing , Pariiam near Tenth street ,

Swan on & Hoist'JiiOJ Cuining , DvgcitA-
.Smith'JAifiFaiiiain

.

; b .1 S Miitttcu. Eight-
eenth

¬

and C'lurk , Metropolitan hotelTwelfth-
nnd Douglas. Mark packages plalnl ) nnd
notify Missionary Hccdy , 1117 Pnriiain , or-
tolepliono yj.'i. Cash lor tlio mlssionloft.it
Tin Ilri-counting looms bodcliveicd to-

Mr Keedy-
Iho Kiibt Christian churth , coiner of Cap-

itol nvomio andTwontiuth stieet , lias enteied
upon n new era of prosporitN under the lead-
orsliip

-

of its talented nnd i isinp j oung pastor ,

Kov. T E , Cramhlut. The present pastor h.is
had chin go of tlio work less than Unco
months and yet in that short tlmo , ho has
succeeded in Inspiring his people Nvith confi-
dence and icncwedeal. . Tlio nudlences hav
steadily gioNvn from the first anil are already
larger than over before in the history of the
chuich. Hov. Cramblet's sermons thus fin
h.iNobeen intensely inacticul and dellvoied-
in a manner highly appreciated by his ( hiiuh
attendants. There si ems to bo nn eiaoiu.ig-
ing

-

fntuiu for the 1'irst Christian ihurcli
Additions have been seemed ut almost ovei-yseiko , and there been no special
leNlval seivices tboiu lias , iiotwithstiinding ,

been a maikcd ineiease In iclielous woik.

increase over , the same peiiod of last jcar of
upward of IaODU-

.Tlio
, .

Lutheran church 1ms 'JTOO patochl.il
schools under her conti ol-

In 1MK ) tliero wore not moio thin ft.OOO.OOO

copies of the Hlhlo , now moie than that mini-
bei

-

mo Issued ever) jenr
The piintingpiess Nvhlch Voltaire setup

in Porn.i } to tloniollsh Christianity is now
used to punt lilblo in Genovu-

Kustcr Sunday falls this ) ear on Mnrch JO.

The reformed i-huicli in the United States
( Geuinm ) riioits 1,51(1, ( congiegations and
IiOJSVi ipembeis-

.Thuio
.

are llvo-hundiod iiiKiionary
stations in the Dark Continent , with vvhlihl-
OU.iHK) con veils mo assochted , whoso mini-
bei

-

Is Incie.ulng at a ) c.nl ) aveiago of-

i"iIIK! , ( ) souls.-

So
.

far thirteen annual confeiences luuo
voted on the question ot making women
eligible to seats lu the Methodist ircncril-
ionleienco. . 'ihovoto now stands , 'JI for ,

nnd 1114 against.-
Kngland

.

hasb.Iawfsli inlssloniry societies ,

Scotland r , nnd Iivlnnd 1 , the cntiio 14

societies einplolug .Hi iigonts Tliero are
nlso U sotieties on the continent of Knropc.-
In

.

our own land wo have baioly 7 , Nvlth.lt-
agents. . Taken together , thoio aiothus Ib
societies , with : i7TURents

The pope is fonniflg n special papal trca-
bine ns a reset NO fund in the UNCIH of oxiloor-
mi ) great emeigunuy. 'I lie nucleus or the
fund consists of u few millions left by Pius
IX , mid Leo. XllUhns added all the money
pioientcd to him nUils jubilee , Thn ninount-
of these mono) s is known unly to the pnpo-
himself. .

The iccelpts of the Ameilcan ( hoard for
January amounted: to *sisl- , ofvhlth IT.IH-
Twcio reciovod by dOuatinns and > Mr, "i fiom-
legacies. . This indicates an Increase
the couespondlngi month for IS'.i'Jof' about
? )

, ()00. Tlio remits for UNO muntbs of
the current year arc iilt1! ! ! , being an

The Salvation Aimv has opened n laigo
room In Amsterdam , Holland , and Is doing
much to icliovo the dlstiess of Unit ilty. On-
tlin second night thn building was opened for
tlio purpose ON or .' (K) outcasts wcro shelteicd-
.Thu

.
King of Dcnmaik hns gitim r 0 krone ? to

Major Wilson , ol the Salvation Ami ) , to
help tlio Nvoikof the mm ) in Dcnmaik.-

'I

.

he HiiKlish ol' It-

.7ijMiHi
.

Tl( lilts
"It Is the Hist tlmo you IIUNO over lepulscii-

ni' , Uillth , and it shall DO tlio lust. " siih-

jounif Do Uoiirccv. as ho rose haughtily and
moved toward the door

"Stay , " fcho cried pltcously , as if her hear
would break , "we must not part In anger. '

"Well. " hu i ojotned , penitently , "whnulwl-
Idol"

"O , ( Jus , don't blame mo , " she oxclahnod
with aporieptlblu shher , "my necklsNerj-
scnsltio. . Istood it as longas I iculd ( (

mid wunn jour iiosi , fet } mr

ENTERPRISE OF THE T01LE11S.-

Uudoubtedly

.

Result in a-

ceut Labor Headquarters.

SHARES BEING LIBERALLY SUBSCRIBED.

Muss .Mooting to Ho HolO oil
Wednesday Next Collar Sinkers

rii < Iliilldurs-
Liiliur rsotos.-

'Iho

.

monibcis of tlio Union Labor i'alico-
nuildingnssociation will hold n mass meeting-
at

-

IXpnsition hall ne s.t Wcilne-tlav night ,

which will bo addiessoil by local speakers
nnd possibly by some from abioad. 'Iho piln-

cipd
-

object of the mooting is to coiiNlnco the
tmblicof thehuncllts that would bo dciiNcd-

fiom liming such abnlhliiiK in Omaha. A-
licadyitisan

-

assuied fact that Die palace
will be elected this season , but It is thought
that a mass mootlni ,' Just at this time will
woik up some enthusiasm for the piojec-

tThoioniniltteo having in cliargothc silling-
of stock topoit tint n l.uge iiiiinbei of sliaivsl-
invu hem buhsci'ibcd , and th it the goes
hiavol ) on with the most satisfactory results.-
It

.

is now the intention to loinnicnio work
upon the Htiucturo cat ! ) in thu spimg , or as-
suon lisa snitublo location c.in bo sctiired.-

li.U

.

MOO U ill Itii ) .

Willldin llastbioolt of Boston , in wilting
upon tlio subject of labor , shows that JUKI
will till ) tliu following , including the days ,

nights and Sundays :

Tlio life of a ( ash ghl 1 J.M-
r'lliolifoof a cash boj 10 inuiths'-
Hie ille of an otlhoboj s months
'Iho life of a mill boy . . . ((1 months
'lln life of a tiainod house self

mith hoiinl ) ' I inoiittis-
'llio lifi'ol aiiiill operatiNodeni.iloj 1 months
'Iho hfo of asaleswomin . . 1 months
'lliolifoof a street laboior . lii Nuohs-
'Iho llloof aseainstrcss Nvith noon

meal ) . ! ) NNPCICS

The lifti of n Nvashiru oinnii . . . II NNick-
s'Jho lite of u brakunan ifieight ) III vuccs-
'ihollfuot

!

asaU'sman . . . Ill xvuks-
Iho lifo of a millopcratlvo ( nialo ) s xNicks
Ube Mfo of n teiuhci-female( pi

inniN
I-

) . . h NNCok-
sTliu life ot a Uoolilieopc r . . b xueks-
'Iho lifu of n lOiiLhmnnvitli(

lioaul ) s xNPck-
s'Iho life of a polUoinan T xucks'-
J'lio llfo of a iiu'diiinic . . ( i weeks
'I he- life of aiallioa.il ingincer (

piess ) . . . . 5 wroks-
Tin1 llfo of iirailinad ( ondiKtor. . . , 1 wioks-
Tlio hfo of n bank teller t weeks
'lht life of a U.ichc-

ipinuip.iU I weeks
The llfo of a bankc.ishler. . 'J weeks
The llfo nf a teiichn ( siipoiln-

U'lidont i I'J dis
The nfool iipro.uhor . . . . 1-J ilis-
Thn lift" of n life Insuinmo presi-

dent ((5 daNS
The life of a nnhrrslt ) pivMdunt , ( ' d.ijs-
C'huith clmlr ninl oiganlst ( to b-

onsidSniul.ivs ) 0 days
Coiponition liiNNor ( xonily ic-

t.liner
-

enl ) ) . . . . " days
C'oi pointion president ( snlaiy ) , . lii hours
lU-imsonts inoiic) loinler ( mofev-

alonal ] hlliiiitliinpisti ! t hours
In other words a professional inonoy Under

Is hilii to b as valuable at.Ml mechanics ,

iloo bdiool teacticis , bXJ( laboicrs or li.WO cash
girls.

lil'Mlllllloilh ( if < "OII | 0CII0| ,

The cominittioupiiointod to draft rosolu-

tlons
-

on the death of Henrv Jonks , n meiubcr-
of 1'iogirss assimblj , No. W.ii: , Knights of-

Uiibor , preiared] the folloNxlng-

lii'ri'iis
:

, It lus phMspd thu icit mid 1nv-
lruli r of lhe niilvi isi iiin-himo ( rum out midst
imr lirotliir, lliniy .IrnUs ; and ,

NNlu'ii-us I liiiiihsoinlily Imslostugomlmom-
her ilii- iiiniiiiiiilty a tiiln.iljli'i-ltlon anil a
family u loving mill Klnil liiiblmntl unit fiitlur ,

llii itrnro lie It
KiM > lM.il 1 hat the Kyinimtliy of l'ri' giis

lS--l.ilpl| | ( ) 'VU , Is Ill'IOliy t Ulllll-l Ll( tO till'-

.null. ) and ft leu Is.-

d
.

, I'll it i lust'rcsnliit Inns Lo scut to-

mI ) HLI fin iniblli ilinii
,1 I ! . MiiDiti.-
A

.
1 $ . lUMMiist ) ,

II l > diiri.N ,

( Olllllllttl'O-

.Thr

.

Itnildi'is' Convention.
The delegate coincntlon of the National

aillilers' uisociatlon hold In NCNV York his
clobid its MHsion and the inuinlieis v hoeic
a nttcndaiico lnvo iclnined to their lospec-

ivo
-

homos 'Jhcio were KK ) delogitoin
attrml.iiuc nnd four days spent in de-

Ibouting
-

The question of sliikes and boycotts was
liseii sed at meat length , and at length the
arbili.ition plan W.H adopted Stilnpcdot-
vorhliuu , H ides foia Joint cnniinlttooof-
nnployeis and worKineii The loinnilttoo Is-

o lnvo piiNver to settle about hums ,

rules orNiigcs that in a) aiiso. It is also
) roNidi d that neither empl.ncrs nor their

woikmen can take any stop that injuio-
.ho other side until the subject In dispute his
) eon tallied oxer In the Joint committee

Scuot.ny ropoit , which was
lead , said tlmtduiine thelast ) oar four ex-

changes
¬

aftlliatod with the national bodx hid
dioppcd out. The ) XNCIO of lliookl.Mi ,

Jh.nleston , S L. . Haitforci , Conn , and
Wheeling Va ICMhnnges admitted
w-oiolhosi ) of I'ooiln , III , Sin l nini'lsio ,

C.il , I'ueDlo , Col. , and l.vnn , Mass 'J'licro-
nonoNV InirtN live exchanges m the national
bed ) The south isnot icnicsentcd , and Ilio-

fai west hut poorly 'Iho hccrctau liiuN
that thouistoin of to opciation is becoming
mou ! prevalent all over the xvoild ,

'Iho ic put t l TriMsiiid ( ii'ingo Tipper , of-
CliKago , 111 , showed total iccopts dining ihe-
yoni of t li'Ci) ( ' : Ti. cxpeiiditincb , , ." ! x to ;

ualancu on hand , & . .l"iV)7-
'Iho

, ) )

cominltteo on niufoim lonti.uts pio-
sented

-
. . tepoit , in ivhii-h itxas said the mil-

fonn
-

instiumintxas not so gcnoiallv used
as it should be An examination of Itoulil
proNe th.il it lonsoiNCd the intcrosts of bulh-
oNMiers anil buildcis

("olltir-
'lhpOinah.ihoi.se collarmikois haxoor-

gnni'ed
-

mid mo i-haitoied nsl'iiionNo 1-

1.Thoofliuis
.

aio ( iiorgo M Killer piesident
and 1' . W. Ilalhml us scciotmy , Tlio oigan-
iatinn

-

st.u'sith a ineinbL-i-sliip of lift ) and
piomlscsto IILCOII o ono of the stioiifcjcst in
the city

l.ahoi.NuiiH. .

May 11 Nvill bo labor day in
A bill innldiiK eight liouis a dn's woric ,

Oitcpt in fat in l.ibur , passed tlio Ohio liouso.
Tin unto ( C aiiiuiii ) w ill lease its sticotcarn-

lants. . No cmpluju will worlt ovci ton
hours a Oay.-

'Hi.

.

. ' munliipil nuthoiltles of Cologne hive
icsolvcil to fuinish omplo) mcnt at h penui n
dnto, the IUH: ) men mm out ofoil ; in that
oil )

A reduction of about 10 per rent in thn-
Nxaues of tlio cm phi ) es nf the Kinin.i blast
funiaco at Cloyclmd , O. , took effect on
Monday

The liboicrs woiklng nt Iho salt Nvotks in-
thogoxiininint of Knisk , Hiibsln , lecclvo ty
cents for twelve honis1 haul Nv-oik 1 unit
per hour

'Iho I'eniis.Nlxanla' united mine NNnrkors-
havn decided to demand tlio abolition of iom-
p.my

-

Htorcs and a iinioii bc.iloot 71)) cents tier
ton foi inliilngcoal

After seine months of short hours the
I'liin.s.vlNanla lalhoad shops hi Altnona , I'a. ,
HID again being 11111 on full time TNXO thou-
sand men me bcnilltod-

A new Iniinstual older , tlio Knights of-
Ueclpiocit) , to Hiipplnni the
Knights of Labor , and Mmiliu boiilus , U-

giuNving inpldly in Kansas
''IhONNoaxirs In the Atlantic t ottun inllh atI-

.iNNicnio , Mass , about UNO hundtod in mini
bir , h.iNi boon notillcil of nn Incioano in-

wiib; fiom.'i to U ) portent
Ono tlmusiml oinploes in the stool mill of

the Itcthlehi'in lion comp.in ) nt Itolhlehoni ,

Pa , on Monday sulTi'nd a ndni'tlun In thi-ir
wages UN t-rai-'lng 10 per cent

A rcpoit fiom NONV DIMford.) Mans , ktiitta
that thoVniiniultit splnniMH n.ixownn tin ir-

llglit Thity huxo icUiinoil to tliu nulls ulth-
outmilnert.no intlu'ii Nvoiklng huuis'-

I bo cmplmi-s of tin Itiulit ) ! hmuii nul-
rrnpir vNorks ut AKiuu o hmc tiuni ii'-f )

uf u riiuljUbliniul iu ''iifii iu ui u i ui vs ,

NNlnohNvill amount to n cut of DO to r 0 pet
tout

The unemployed workmen of neilin , ( ! or-

inin
-

I iivo i ilk'd i iiiictinir to protest ncinlnstth-
e.1 decision of tlio city coiindl in rejecting
the petition to start public woiUs The po-
lice

¬

, howcncr , intends to pnneiit the holding
of the meotliii ;

Work has boon stopped at tlio Mast fur-
nace

¬

, DIP linnUs nnd ( | iinrrips ol the Italia *

fimto fin n.ice. I'ump.iiiN nt llellufonto , I'n ,
Ini.lt is silcl.to n rt'icnt inrioasein fii'igiitt-

nrilTs ItthroNNs iio.ulj six hundred uuci-
llfty men out of employment

'1 ho oxuc'Utivo council of tin* A inn lean
redei.illon of Ialmr li.is clodded to n.u no-
attc'iitlon to the ICnishts of Labor c-in ular-
cillini ; for .1 conferoiuc to oi a third (

political mrty. 'Iho ronnell cKems It ui-
NNISO fur lalrar oiiani7itioiis; to nieclcllo NNim-
jiolitiis ,

The < trikoof tlio employ os of the Uiiltod-
sMit.mcl coll-ir coinjiaii} at . S*

. .NVU-
Siiulc'cl List 1'iiclaN A uiiiioniisc-.ik of pucoi-
Is to uo estiblishecl foi-nil the fiutoriis in-
'Irov , Albany niul ( Jlen r.ills Iloth siclijj-
nincio concessions 'I lie gills NN ill rotumitou-
oilE at once.

The United mine , In c-onventlon at-
I'ittsliinv , I'.i , on Prul ly pissc-ct n resolution
petitloniiiK tlio letri ! itnu' to enforce thcj-
iiill.iKbor( iniiiini ; IIUN In the bituminous rc-
'ion

-
( Another law is nl o asltc'it.hkh slmll-
iiinkc'tbo opoiMtinor tlio atntu lespoiislblo
for mine dlsistnii-

An investigation In the iminlii | alltv of-
Hrnssels , HelLriinn , bis iPNenlcd a ternhlo-
stuto of alTnit > ninoni ; tbo tenement lionsq
population nf th.itc-iu. Ainontr oiliera 11! ( 0 |

families NNCie found living in lint INVO rooins. (
nncl ! , ? : ( funillcs hail onn ono inoin , v.hilQ
10. liu'il in K.iricts anil 4 J In c-ellai > .

There tun tlious.indsot NNUO anil inothora-
In N'nVnilc ANho niiKo ends meet In SON-
VliiK

-
on ON c i.ills Hint p.ij ? ) eonts , sbiits ( ,0

cents , vests ill cents , trnusors $. ( , Iliniul-
"liirtsj.1 n doyen Thc'N me ohliu-i d lihnd
their ONVM thread for the oNeralls nnd vimIs-
anil C.U-I-N tlic' NNolk toiunl fnini the sunji II
they take ) u sticot car one-tonth of tlioir-
earnlnirs is cone

Hlddlo nf I'lnl.iilclphla has doi-idoil
that an agicoinuit liilNvecn in imifiu liners
lint to oinph.N mi'ii on stiike In nit h ilhvi s-

fintiny not oonspirat ) nor tin gal 'I ho
tilling was mule hi the suit for liama cj
brought against IViison .VMitilnll. in un L-
Oinaiiufiutuiors , liv .lusiph ) stnkuif ;
cm phi) o, who iliiiiidi that ho w is 111111)110) tq
set nrc n livelihood nt his orcupiitiim lnvau0-
of the ivqmst liv thodofonilaiMstti.it IIIHI.-
U.fartiircrs

.
stiould nut ongagn uuplnves ut-

tla.li factoi ) tluiin the Miiho.-

t

.

( (* . . ill I f.'-
S.HoIsn't

.

it sliango that ( anioh onn gn 1U
teen das xxithout drinking' Slio Yes :
NN li.it a pitN it is that on ate nut a i-anu 1

Itisonh thoilllToicnoo of a sNllahlo , but
then that Is iniuh 'Iho XNINCS discus ,

bunnets and their husbands "cuss tin m-

."No
.

, " said Hjuihs "it doesn't takt-ini b ng
to iniko up ni ) mind , but It ottcn talus mo a-

.longtiinotn. malio upni ) wife'simml tnapuo-
Nvilh mini' ' "

Mis Yountrvvifo- Take nnnthoi-pico f the
c-aKo , tlc.ir Mi Y U ho iinutoll , ''nxc Mis ,' The cook , darling Mr Y 'I h.mk x i u ,
angel mine , I don't earn if I do-

Slahl , nuthut ot thn "t oi King' aim . ttier-
i oniic opens , has UNOINCS , all IIMULit ij-
clniined raiicv n mini who i-nulil lu , nn 1-
0iiinlii Miich liiimtistancos , ami wlm . d-

Nvilto iniii.itXNlth Mioh ' hnis" to"b.iiin. in '
V Malhiiil , avNt-ll known losidont of 11 ir-

.hntn
.

X.C , rim mva ) from Ids vvifo ami t .
tlron last vvetik , acciuding to thoCI iht- Mis-
.Ilnllird

.
Ihcroiipiin ilKiilivotl IDII ; uiii-

stieiincrson HID fiont iluor Uimb "sinsuul
that colut NVIIS iiinioappropriato tliun.iipo ,

"Din-tin" Coorgo Claru , ndxntisul as a-

spi'iiiilist in lloston VNas nrru.li11 ihatgcd-
Nxith bli-im.x Clark wns mitiifd iib.n t
tNvcnt.x N.nrs ago in Ncbiaska t Man .lano
llorry , b) NN bom ho had lUo childi.n ..NUKJ-

.XCMIS. ago ho left hue VMth inio.MiiN Ken-
niyaiid

-

went to Uostun. vvhcro UH-N lui-.l ai-
irnn ami vNlfe until Ids urrost nt the mstiga-
tloiiofwlfo nuinboi iiiullo was sent to Jail
fur ten ) uti-t ai.tl piomihod to i.tuiu ti. I , s-

r.'iil w-lfo upon bis idoiiM ) lienul n..t a 3 CO.
hovvcvir. nnd NNIIS iii.iriud to Mits pelia
C'liltoy orUoxhui.N ''Us llrst vviftleariunuof 1,1s iittlun , IIIIH novcniisod Ids nriist-

In Wnt s 1 iiti. IniUHiirs Host Itttjir
! n.adi i u. , i.stipatlim CM-rj
l iu N 1,1 tjiij L so tUnill


